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thrprimariea: bodT whity brown, alighlly yellowith; palpi tletpting the terminal jOint dirk grey at the sidl'l; uDder aurfate pllt
whit, brown; the wing. slightly luffused with grty_ E:lpan.e of
wings 24 milJim.
No exact 10000Iitl given.
It ia uufortunate that the male wu DOt obtained; for, altbough
no grnus corresponding with this moth appean to have been describfd
eith"r u • Noctllid or a lJeltoid. the char.ctrrl of the male ll'ou.ld
indicate the affir..ities of the genus with greater certainty tban thOle
of the female.
PyaAr..ID&.

sp. n.
Allied to P. g~'dl"o.li, of Ceylon, but decidtdlYlmaller. the ou~r
bl.ck-ed~ white line of the primaries much leu irngulftr and
considerably nearer to the outer margin, and those of the liCcundaries
ill-defined and r,ardy obaolete. Expaose of wiogs la millim.
9. PYA-ALIS LISTERI,

Seven examr, ell, five uf which, however, are rubbed dellr of seal~;
without UIIct oea1ity.
BOAR .. IID.&.
10. BOARMIA COHPACTARIA.

Boarmia compactaria, Walker, Cat. Lep. Bet. uvi. p. 1538
(11%2).

Evidently a variable species j thrte mdes were obtained, one on

a tree-trWlk in Flying-Fish Cove on September 30th, the otben
Ihe 3rd and 4th October.
The type of B. compattariil was received from Penang.

00

10. On the Insecta (eIclueive of Coleoptera and Lepidoptera)
of Christmas Island. By W. F. KIRBY, Assifltant in
the Zoological Departmcnt, British MU6Cum.
{Reoeinld October 15, 1888.]

It is unnecessary for me w preface my papl'f with remark. on the
general "mnitiea of the inSt'cta collected by Mr. Lister. Most of
tile slJecies that he obtaintd prove to be ne"" and the greater put
nen of theae exhibit no 'l"ery great affinity to Iny already conbined in the Britilh Musenm. A few species obtaiul'd (ehielly
small Orthoptera, several o( which are immature) are lIot noticed,
II! we do oot yet posSt'S! enough materiAl (or de/lCriptiollS to be
useful.
ORTHOPTERA.
FORnCULIDAt.
LA,8IDuR.a. NIGRICORNIS.

sp. n.

Long. corp. 18-20 millim.
Black; hesd smootb, not much raised, uroad ueLiod, I.DJ Ollfruwed
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•and produ~ in front j lower mouth-patta IOmetia::ea testaceoua;
antenme 17-jointl'd, 80metimel inclining to pitchy Moeath. but .ilb
nODe of the joints ... hite or yellow j pronotum smooth in front
and nry finely rrticulate bthind, nearly quadrate, the bioder edge
rounded; a ceotral,v:roo,e on tbe front hdf, 00 each side of which ..
• alight elnation ; tegmina nearly Imooth, broader thao the thorax.
aod Ii times as loog as bro«d; projtetiog portion of tbe WiD~ fftther
IIlrrow, sparingly/unetate, about
al loog u tbe tegmina, lind
very &lightly tippe with pale teetaceoul; (tmorl aligbtly thickened;
tani, and IOmetimel the nlreme tips of the tibiR, ferruginous;
.bdomen thickly IOU fiorly punctured, the binder mar~inl of the
.egmentll appearing u if milled. Under eurface more Inclining to
pilchy. Foretps nurly u long as the abdomen. modeNltrly broad,
morr or IrIS punctu~d, and incuned at the ext~mity; in the male
with. tooth at the base, and another, preceded by two or three
Imall denticulatioDs, at two tbird, of the length.
Several apeeimeol obtained (October 3, UlB7). Thill appeat'a to
be the commoo E.n~ ig of the ielll.Dd i it bu con5idorable uternal
reumblancc to Clt.tlUoc!lu morio, Fabr., from which the structure
of ita lega and its unicolorous antrune will at once diltinguisL. it.

*

BUTI'lo&.

Fabr.
Blatta lividu, Fabr. Ent. S,at. ii. p. 10. n. 23 (1793).
A cosmopolitan species. No IftOrd attached to tbe specimen.

BUTTA. LlVIOA,

Servo
PaJltlthiajarJan.icf1. Servo Ann. Sci. Nat. uii. p. 38 (1M3 I),
"These inlects ahound uuder rotten ~'ood aud in large hules in it,
which they seem to mIke. In 'farious 'tages of dt:velopmrut, Wrat
Eud, Christmu hlllnd, October 1.4,5, 188i."
PA.NUTHtA JAVA-Hie,,",

PHASMIDAi:,

sp. n.
Long. corp, 100 millim.
Mule. Uniform brown; head lind pronotum aomewhat mo~ grey;
antrnne sbout two thirda as long u the muonotum; pronotum
hudly longtr than the head i meannotum one fourth longer than
the metaDotum: two small homa between the eyes i legs long,
slender, uoarmed. clothed with 'fery 6ne olJlique bristles; outer IOai
apr,rodagea longer and leas incurnd than in C. Itilpn.w•.
faken October 6, 1887, Also two immature specimens, apparently belonging to the ume 'pecies, Clonl, allied to C. dilpn.ltl,
We,tw.
CLITUMNOS IITlLPHOIDEII,

GSYLLID&.

sp, n.
Long. corp. 15 millim•
•Halt. P....e green; bead aDd pronotum darker, with two euuspicuous yellow linu. !lightly couvergent. running from the blck of tbe
PRISI! Ll8TJ:RI,
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eyes to the hue of the pronotnm; Jutun:: of the tegminA yellotrilh'
and the antf'ooE, Itgt, and under lurface of body likewise inclioiof;
to yellow i four front femora and tibie "rmed with long slender
.pinel; bind femora considerably thickened before the middle; hiod
femora and tibire with very numeroUll .hort apinel.
Three specimeos. two immature. The adult Ipecimeo ,bon
d~cribed .hoWI only three .pioell on the intermediate femora; bot
one of the others bu four. ahowiog th.t this i. DOt. conatant
character.
One of the immll.tnre apecimeol bean a label" Cbristmu hland,
October 3. Colour gtflu-greeo." The colour it now much 't'uied
with yellow,
Allied to P. peelu.4ta. OllEr., hut considerably emaUer than I.IlJ

of our specimens of that .pedes.
PSYLLOPTJ:RIO....
GRYLLACR18 aUI"O\"AR1A.

Long. corp. 32 millim.; o.ipositor ~ 12 millim.; up. at 65
millim.; long. antennarum eirea 110 millim.
Ye1lo.nah brown; the head, eapeeillUy the face, red; the nfteJ::,
the neighbourhood of the eyes and of the antenne, the apace bet"'teQ
the latter, the lower mouth-pam, and the palpi more or 11.'81 ..ritd
with yellowish; prothonu: and aidea of alldoffien benellth "aried
with red; ,pinea of the hind lega tipped witb black; tegmina
yellowiah, witb ,ellowish nina. Winga ample, pale grey; the Inngitudinal nenurea vellowiah brown; the croS&-nert'ures blackish,
bordered witb dusky on each aide, ucept the two or three oukr
rows, the oukrmoat of all being 'faried with yellowiah.
Moderately atout, amooth and shining; face with a few shallow
puncturea; head and thoro of equal breadth; allknne, lega, and
anal appendages (except ot'ipositor) spllringly clothed wilh 6ue ahort
woolly hairs; hind femora with from nine to eJ,~t'en ahort .pines,
bardl, amnged in pain, on each aide; hind tibie with aix irregular
pain, without counting the apical onel. Iu the male tbe lut aegment of the alldomen tforminlltea in two ahort atout conical projectiona; the upper anal appendnge. are long, tapering, diver~Dt
in the middle, and alightly incurveu .t the tips; the lower apprndip are oLily half the length of the upper ODea, and are simply
dit'ergent. In the female the upper appt'Ddagl.'8 are atouter at the
base /lnd more incurved It the tlpa tblLi in the male, but are uf
DUrly equal length.
Belongs to the same group u GryllacrU tl.'Ul.'llala, Drury, but
1'l.'adily diatinguiahed, by tbe total ablence of lliack markinga on the
bead and tborn, and by the colour of the tegmina and wings. It
i, r.robl'lhly more c10atly allied to G. "ariabilu, Brunner (Verb.
zoo .-hot. Gel. Wien, uuiii. p. 353, f. 40), tbau to IInJ other
deacribed species.
Appears Lo be a commun species on Chri.tmu hland. u 001.' male
and four feml!.les were obtained.
Taken 00 leavea on a tall tree-top. October 9.
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CHRISTIU.S ISLAND.

LocU8TID&.

(?) OR1J:NTAL!fI.
Exp.•1. 44 millim.; long. corp. i6 millim.
GTf~u-green; antenme about twice llS long II the hefld Ind prono·
tum, yellowish (faded!), the tips brownish; tips of mandiblea and pAlpi
dark g~n; vertn: with {our dusky liues approlimllting in froll~
the iuner onn much marer together than the apace between thl"'"
and the othera; the IranlVerae grooves on the pranotum black, the
lint aburter than the othen, and ending in a dusky spot on each
aide, behind which is Mother duaky apot (bet_un the second and
third gToovu); the stcoud groove is angutllted forwards at its extremitiea, ending in blackish lpotll; before the lint groo\'e rUlia a
transverse reddish line. only distinct on the aides. Abdomen blackish
abu,..e, green on the sides and beneath; a large dark gl't't'n apot
beneath, towards the extremity of the 8th segment. Elytra greeD,
with mllny of the longitudinal nervures yellowiah; the intermediate
apacea inclining to hy.line beyond tbe middle. Wings amoky hy.line,
with bro",n nervun!; costal ne"ure yellow, "ad the nervures at tbe
baae and .lonv: the inner margin grus-greeD. Spines ahort, tipped
with black, All wl"ll IIa the clawa.
.
I refer this insect to Primltia. Stll (tbe type of which i! from St.
Relena), with aome doubt.
.. Plew into light in tent, October 9th."
PaUINu.

Walk. (T).
Oyrtacantllacm f!"ili~a, Walk. C.t. Derm. Salt. iii. p. 564.
n. 30 (1870).
I am not quite certain thllt the s~imen from Christmlll Island
is identical with Walk!','! species from C!'ylon; but it closely
approaches it, and III there i8 only a single specimen from the
fanner lDC&1ity, and that not in very good preservation, I have been
unwilling to delcribe it 18 new.
CYRTACANTHACRI. FUl!IlLlNEA,

CYILTACANTHACRI8 DI8PAiLILI8,

'p. n.

Exp. al. d 90 lin., S! liS lin.; long. corp. d 54 lin., S! 80 lin.
Malt:. Held and body yellow, incliniog to reddish above; antellne
",jeh the fint two joints yellow, the remainder black above, bene~tb
pitcby or yellowish; tegmiul!.longer than the abdomen, yellow; the
longitudinal veins darker; towards the tip the membrane becomee
nearly byalioe, lind many of the oervures are brown. Winge amoky
hyaline, the nenures towards the bll.Se and costa yellow, the
remaiuder brown; the nervures immediately at the bate incline to
reddish. Legs yellow, darker ahove; tani incliuing to reddish; the
jOiDta sometimes marked with green; claws hlack Ilt the tipa; bind
femora with three earinre above, with sbort and distant serratioDs;
these and the lower lateral cariDa are irregularly marked with black;
tbe iDtermedillte space above is slightly reddish, more so at .two
POiD~ than in othllfs, which gi'l"tI the appt'arallce of two interrupted
banda. Sutures of the knee·joint black. Hind tibilll with a green
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lpot at the bue .00.1', otberwUle dull·green; the uud", lunlce
yellow. Spines yellow, lipped -with blac.k; hind tArsi yellowish or
rellrliah.

Fnt4Q/e. Reddieh brown, inclining to bllck on the upper part or
the bead and thorax; IInunne black (including the two bll.,..1 Joints),
anti pitchy lowuda the n:mmity; race reddbh. The frontal
concatity is black on the aide.. but is filled up with yellow, which
forms the front of" broad yellow.trifle which runa to the extremity
of the prolhoru, of which the borden, and upeci"lIy the lower
hinder angles, are mon or leu yellow; the haruers of this atreD:
,00'1'. the facial canuE, and a stripe under each eye IfI' darker
than the lurroundin~ parta. Four front legs dirty green, n.rird
with yellow; the uoh. reddi.h i middle femora with. double row
of yellow apota on the outaide. Hind femora brown above and
nddish beneath, with two blackiah tranaveflle blinds abot'e; the
apnce betwten the lattral carinte with obli~ue or 0'1'111 whitish or pale
yellow marka. and 1'1 continuous yellow stnpe on the under aud.ct.
Hind tibia: Mack Above, with a yellow apot at the bue. and browoi~h
yellow be'neath; epints yellow, tipped with black. Hind lIIrsi
reddish, with .. blade. catilla above; tegmina brown, the intenpaccs
more hyaliue towarda the tips. Winge as io the male.
. Allied 10 O. ~la"~trU., Be". ("igl'iconae, Durm.), from J...,..
and MalaC(!l.
I should oot have t'eotured to pla« these illMcts together but Cor
a MefI\orandum which Accompanied tbem, ltating that they were
found ill coitu by Lieul. RichardlOo onr the ahore oC Cbmtmas
Islalld 00 October I, 1887. Another specimen ohbe mille WII met
witb on October 2 at FIJ'ing-Pish Cove.
ep. n.
E1:p. aI. d 43 lin., ~ 40 lin.; long. corp. & 20 lin., ~ 22 lio.
Male. Testaceous, speckled with reddish and black j a .mall
blade. .pot beneath each eye i a black atripe (bordered above by
a pale line And suffused below) runa behind eaell eye to the extremit1
of the pronotum ; it is iotenected at the third groove of the proootum hy tbe pale line which rnna below iostead of above the hindu
part oC the black atripe, which is conical and more ahArllly defined
than the rest; hind lemora on tbe inside black for half their length,
followl"d by a long black spot; the inside sutures of the Ic.nen are
also black i hiud tibiEe benl"ath black at tbe base and for the lut
three quarters of their length; spines whitish, tipped with black.
Tl"gula teslRce<lus, 8ubhyaline beyond the middle, with reddish ner·
vures; the bUill half of the princillal nt'nure bla.ck; wing. clear
byaline, with pa.le nl"ITnrt8 i aueral of the longitudinal DerTuret
before the middle of lhe wing black (or at ]l"ut part of their length.
F~mal~ eimillr to the mile, but much redder, and bardly aPfCkled;
edgee of the frontal concavity blackish, and from this run two
slightly diverging b1a('kiah linea hetween the eyee and II far 1& the
occiput. Markinga of tbe head and pronotum nellrl, II in the
male; eidet of pronotum varied with yello,,'isb. Hilld femora. red
EPACROIllIA RUP08TRJATA,
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(very bright red beneath), and marked u in the male; hind tillillll
black at the bue on the inside IlDd bentath; the basal third Olherwise yellow, the middle t1lird bIlek, Ind the apical third red. Spiun
white, tipped with bllek ; e:r.trell1e tip of hind tibite, iu,luding the
bue of die terminal 8pinn, aud hind tarsi, yellow. Tegulre and
wings nurly ae in the male; but tht le,lilulre, Ind espteiaUy most of
tile lougitudinll ntrvurts, darker; min,. of tile erolS uervules,a sbort
atripe before the middle above the principal nervUle, alld mOat of the
nervurn on the iUDer marginal rt'giou are red.
Iu both seses the costa it moderately Irchcd It oue fourth of its
lell§th.
Not very closely relateu to aoy IIpfcies previously represeuted in
the British Museum.
Captured October 1.
HYMENOPTERA.

Foa.. lcID ....
CA,1IoIPONOTUll MELICHLOa08, sp. o.
Long. rorp. 7-8 lin.
Wo,kn-. Structure Dearly of C. lignipn-da. Thoracic sutures
fairly well defined; node of petiole forming a rounded plale. Smooth
And shining,spllringly clothed with erect white hain; tborax hont'yyellow; head Ind ani reddish; Olgtllum paler; abdomen black,
witb pale sutu",s ; eyes and utreme tips of mandibles black, the
latter st'xuentate.
The fullowing llbE'1 w"'llttached to the bottle :-" Two forms from
ume nnt in rottell wood. Flying-Fish Cove, October 2." The
spe<-imells differ little, exctpt thlt some are rather Imaller Ind paler
than others, and with conllpicuowly smaller brad.
POf<lERIDJE.
Lo80PCLTA DUClNtlTA.

Ponwa dimiltldf1. Smith, Cit. Hym. B.M. vi. p. 89. D. 23 (1850).
Four workrn from a nest; found nt'ar the sumlnit of Christmas
bland, October 4. Originally described (rom Sirawak.
ElJl\ENID&.

ODYNERUB POLYPU&MU8, sp. n.
Lonl!:. rorp. 10 millim.; elp. III. 17 rnillim.
Black, thickly aDd dOlely puncturt'd; bud with a yellow Ipot
between the antenn~; the orbits opposite the IntennlC very nlrrowly
edged with yellow; a yellow streak on each side of the bile of the
c1ypeos, jOlt below the antennae, and a yellow strrak behind each
eye, ahoye the middle. ProthorlX edged in front with a broad
yellow stripe, tIIpering and interrupted in the middlt', and cut
squlUely off on each ~ide. Tegulae pitchy, with a very small yellow
dot in tbe middlt, a trillngular yellow spot Ibove, and Mothrr. sub-rotuDd, on the mesopleura. ScuteliuDI with a broad longitudinal
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yellow stripe on l'lch side; poltacutellum yellow; metathoru: with
I. broad cuned yellow stripe on each tide.
Abdomen with the fint
lE'gmelit yellow above, ncept in froot, I. black line interrupted
behind

00

the median line 1l00'l'l'; second segment yellow above

l'1:cept at the hue, lod on a wide conical space which utendi to
three qUllrten of its length; on the hinder edge of the lK'gment the
ydlnw colour is continued on the lower surface, but dOE'S not (orm
I. complete ring, being widely interrupted in the middle; the tbird
.eglnent bordered with yellow behind on the upper surface. Wing.
dirty hyaline. smoky along the COtta and in the radial cell.
Allied to O. eOlrflunttlU. Smith, from Sumatra, but differing much
in colour from any described spedee.
Nt> particulAn of capture.
VZ8PID&.

Ip. n.
Exp. aI. 28 millim.; long. corp. 13 millim.
OchreoUi yellow, with linear black markings. Head witb • black
line just aoon the antenm., the ends of whic~ rnn upwardl 00. elIch
side and lli~htly diverge; below the antennae thl' dypeal suture is
black, and thil cun'e is sometimes connected with the upper ODe by
a black line on ellth .ide within the antennae; • black liQe croues
the head jUlt behind the ocelli, over which utendi a continuous
black lpot i the tips of the mandibles are also black, a, well .. the
basal parI' of the head and prothorn. Thorax with all the lutum
more or less black,lOmetimel not continuously i the central black
line is frequrntly incomplete behind. Pectus and pleura black, the
llltter marked with four or five IllrJ1;e and .mall yellow 'pots. Scukllum, posiscutellum, and metathorax yellow i the lutures rather
Ilroldly black j groo1"e of the metlthorax black. Legs almoet
entirely yellow or reddish yellow; the tl'OC'hanten aDd the utrnne
tips of the cO:lIe Ind Lllel of the femora black. Abdomen inclining
to reddish yellow, but with no distinct markinJl;s, eJ:C('pt a black
spot abo'e at the base of the 1st legment Ind the suture between
the ht and 2nd aegments, which i. generally black. Wingl llmoky
hyaline, with brown De"Uf'el; costal nerTUre and co.taI region
yellowiah.
Allied to p, Juhr~" but smaller aud ditrerently coloured. The
fint legment of the abdomen, too, appears to be " little longer and
mnre gradually widened.
Two neets accompanied these Wasps. They are round, and the
smaller ODe iII considerablr raised in the middle. The upper lurf.ce
is grty j the oukr portion is inky black towards the hue, and
whitish on the llidea above.
One of the Wupa Will taken on October 1 at F1ying~Filh Cove;
a Deat, with eggs. larue, and cocoonl, W&l found 00 the undenide
of I branch at the same place on October 2; and another nelt, 1I'ith
Wasp. flying round it, on Oetober 5.
POLlnES BALDER,
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HEMIPTERA.
Lyo&lD&.
LVG.&us 8UBIlUPUC&Na,

'p.

n.

Long. corp. 11-13 millim.
Pitchy brown .bove; the bead, proDolum, and bue of the l'lytra
bordered with dull red; the ocelli and the 'pace betwef'n each eye
brighter red; aotenne and leg! pitchy brownabore and below; head
aDd body dull wi beneath (in the (emilie the abdomen is ,haded
witb brown on the aidea and to",rds the extremity. and the legl art!
of. redder browD beneath than abore). Proboecis pitchy, eltendiog
to the middle of the third segment of the abdomen.
Allied to L. kmgilUCIlllU, Walk., from Celebes.
The female wq taken at Flying.Fillh Core on October 2.

HOMOPTERA.
CICADID&.

ap. n.
Male. Black, with u,tactouS marking.. He.d black; front of
vertn with a wiue teatacwlli stripe 00 each aide, extending from the
inlide of the eye to the Itriated portion of the fll-ce. LongitudinAl
lulcalion broad. rllther deep. black. lurmounted by a trapf'%iform
ocbreoul IPOt; the transverse Itriatiolls, el:cept the upper ones, are
mArked with ochrtou.s. ending in a continuous ochreous Itripl'. DOt
Itrilttd. on each lide of the txtremity of the longitudinalsulcatioo.
Sitles of face clothed with thick ,.elJowish~grey hair; labrum with.
longitudioal l.estaceoue stripf". el:flaoded above and below; proboscis
testaeeous. black toward_ the extremity, and reaching ... far u the
hinder troehlnten; antenoe black. Pronotllln teataceous. entirely
so behind: a dumbbeU·shapetl black mark in front of this, utending
to the front edge. and the «ntralsutures blackish j sidl'l not greatly
espaoded, with irregullf black markings. lind clothed with grey hair;
melOnotum black. witb two sbort thick lawny ~tripE's on each side.
not reaching the froot edge. and a spell-r-headed lawny mark, lilJed
witb hlack in tbe middle. directed rorwards; scutellum with the
hinder balf and latel'l\l ridges leltaceous. Abdomeu hlack; sutum
narrowly edged with teltaceoua, especially 00 the lides; eegment 7
with two testaceona dotl in the middle and a larger lpot on eacb
aide. Sternum mostly black, clothed with greyilh h,ir; legl tesla.
ceou.; cose, four front femora. and tlrsi ,trl'aked with illicit Ilbove;
opercula testlceoul. extending nearly to the end of the first segment
of the abdomen. Abdomen beuestb teslaceous; bllulsegment entirely
black. the following segmentt tria~ularl blackish on each side at
the bllllt'. the lut two IlI-teral lobell apoue with black. Teguhe and
winga hyaline, with brown nervures; costal nefTUrea find iuner marginal ner.urea uataceoua.
Allied to O. 6w/o and O. polita, Walk., but differently marked.
Ao eltreml'ly hairy pUpil, marked" Dug up. eafth, Oetolll'f 8,"
OXYPL&uaA CALYPSO,
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Iccompanif'd the specimen, bnides an empty pupil-skin, both pro-bably belonging to the same .peciee.
FULGOR1DAiI.

RlcunA PLAVICQln'ALT8,

.p.

n.

Esp. al. 20 millim. j JODIit. corp. 7 millim.
Alale. Head ,tllow. with four It~la j 'fertex dtpreued, brown,
ueept at the aiuee and OD the median line; front quadric:niDllte. the
angles of !be outer carine ~ery prominent, the middle ones budly
projecting on the {ranul edge; .11 the carin.. billick, and with. abort
dark line on the c1ypeu. betweeu them. the middle ooel rather wide
llpart, and meeting in a puint at the extremity of the cl.1pnu.
Thorax and Abdomen blackieb brown above. the thorax tricarinate,
varied with ferrusinoWi on the sid" and along the Doter edge. of the
two ouler carioal; abdomen witb the aecond ~gment I{n!enilb, and
the bue of the thm: following eegmentl ferruginow. Under lunace
of the bod,. allll Irgs yellowish; tbe four front tibia: brownUib above;
abdominal segment! edged behind ..ith Il gl'ffQ line i the lut two
tegmenta reddish brown. Winga hnline; fore wings with the
custal space yellow as far as tbe black stigma. beyond which ia ..
hyaline spa~; hind margin broadly purpli.5h brown, intersecud by
, curved line nculy paraUel to the biud m,rgin; within the middle
of this runl , natrow vitreous Itripe rovering the outer balf of st1"en
cells; one or two very irregular series of Iranuetil' cells beyolld the
middle of the wing, not even uniform on both sides; inner mflr~ual
re~on tinged with yellow, but leu strongly than tbe coata; costal
cross·nervures not forked, hut mosL (If the apical neT1"ures beJond the
,tigma and on the hind margin are forked. Hiud winga hyalint',
brown alnng tbe hind mllrv;in, the fint slI nr se'eo marginal nervuru
from tbt' tip furcate or bifurcate.
The neutation of tbia and the two foUowing speciea IOmewb,t
resembles that of R. ptJllorpf1:!formil. Spin. No datu of capture aTe
attached to floy of lht' lpecimens.
RICANIA AFFINI8,

sp. n.

Exp. al. 22 lin.; long. rorp. 9 liD.
Mak Very aimilar to the lut species, but darker above, the
brown banda 00 the c1ypeus beyond the inner carina: darker; nndno
surface of body yellow, with irrtgular black mlrkinga beneath the
wings, and a large spot on the pectus bt'tween tht' fint two pain of
le~ i abdomt'n not banded with gretn abo.e, but with a ro.. of
yellow spall on the sidfl. Willgs hyaline. not tinged with yeno.. on
the costa or inner margin, but ",ith a yellow spot on the costa (likewise edged with Mack within) before the black stigma; below the
Btigma are some smllil brown blotchea along the line of the innt'1' to'll"
of trsiluem cellI; there are aho two small brown spou nearer the
base on lhe 10\1"er half of the wing; hind margin brown (or about
one shth of the width of the wing, and marked with two irregular
hyaline 'paces, tach covering 'eveml cellt; close to the hind margin
runa lUI interrupted row of small hyaline dota. Hind wings hyalinf',
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edgtd with browD, escept towards the annl angle. Neuration nellrl,
u in the Jut Ipteies, but the ouur row of tranlvene ceO. ku

Dumerou,s.
sp. D.
Esp.•1. 15 millim.; long. corp. 5 millim.
Male. Head yellowish; the carinee black, the clypeul marked with

RICANI" HYALINA,

bro\lll'n lines betw~n them; tbr middle carinE not projecting on the
vertex, which is deeply and triangulllo,lJ depresed in the middle;
thoral reddish above, the middle carine yellow; abdomen brown
above, tbe side! marked wilh yellow. and the segmeuta bordered
with grl'l'D behind. Ulldrr lurface of the hotly yellow, the (emorA,
the l'lIltren:itiu of the firat five segments of the abdomen, and a large'
spot .t tach aidt "I its utremitl green; the base of the first lite
abdominal segments rich cream-colour.
Allied to R. peU.dtia, Spin., l'md R. pa"o~fo~". Gtrm.

DII'TERA.
A.ILID".
NIGROCA:RULEA, 'p. n.
Exp. II. 28 lin.; long. corp. 14 lin.
Head black; the h~ir. on elch .ide in front witllin the eyes .ilvery
white; heard and I'rob05cU! black; bair. at the back of the tyes
slightly grtyish. Tborax above illky black, bardly sllining; the
front, sides, and sutures c10tlled with whitt hair, inclining to) sill'try.
Legt inky black, more shining thlln the thoru, clothed wilh white
h~ir; pulvilJi brown. Abdomen dCl"1' purple, shading into grcl!n It
the ntreme ends of the .e@;rnent~, and with tbree spot! formed of
white hairs on each side of the fir~t three incision.. The first 5t'g.
ment of the abdomen it sli;;htly expanded; the remainder are of
ntarly equal ... idth to the extremit~·, lht last llegll't'nt ut:ing slightly
n~rrowed and .ublruncatt'd.
Wings bYlllint Lrown, \l"ith a \'ery
Ilight pur!llish iriductnct, aod, towarul the lllue, more transparent;
hslures 0 a conlpicuoul oranj.;e.brown.
Allied 10 L. oll.rifacicl, Walk., from Boruco, and to senral other
aptcies from the MIlIIlY Archiptillgo.
LAPBIUA

STILBOXYIA JOCUNDA,

MUIlCID...
tp. u.

Long. corp. 7:!-IO lin.
Bead bllck; middIt of face, anttnnse. &c. hOlry or h~lld-colour;
sidts "hitt; mouth.pRrts reddish; hinder orbits narrowly whitt.
Thorlll: and abdomen green, strongly punctured; frollt of prothorR1:
edgm with hoary; abdominal atgments nftrrowlv tdged bthind wilh
blue-blark; thorax beneath, iu the middle lind bindtr portion, III
.ell AS the ltg" black; sides of front part of thorax green; winge
hyaline (1) (discolourtd in sll the specimens); halteru white; spint'S
on the body and lege black.
Se,"eral apecimens, without dale of capturt.
Allied to S. drcn'«R', Walk" from Morty bland.
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